Establishment of a chicken monoclonal antibody panel against mammalian prion protein.
A panel of chicken monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) was developed against prion protein (PrP), the sequence of which is a highly conserved molecule among mammals. A portion of the splenocytes from chickens immunized with recombinant mouse PrP was fused with the chicken B cell line, MuH1. The remaining splenocytes were used to generate the recombinant mAbs by phage display. A total of 36 anti-PrP mAbs, 2 from cell fusion and 34 from phage display were established. The specificity of these mAbs was determined by Western blot and ELISA using various PrP antigens including recombinant PrPs, synthetic PrP peptides and PrPs from brains or scrapie-infected neuroblastoma cell line. These mAbs were classified into three main groups, protease K (PK)-sensitive (Group I), PK cleavage site proximal (Group II) and PK-resistant (Group III), based on their abilities to recognize PrP following PK-treatment. Some mAbs were found to selectively recognize different glycoforms of PrP as well as the metabolic fragments of PrP. Furthermore, we found that PrP recognition by chickens differed from that by PrP-knockout mouse. These results indicate that these newly generated PrP antibodies from chickens will help to research the PrP and to establish the diagnosis of prion disease.